Upcoming Holiday Hours

Thanksgiving:
November 25:
- Early Drop off* required; services will close at 3PM
- The CoreStore will close for pick-ups at noon.
- Biorepository retrieval requests must be submitted by 2:30 PM
- Dry ice will be available 8:30 AM – 2:30 PM

November 26 & 27: Closed

December holidays:
December 23:
- Early Drop off* required; services will close at 3PM
- The CoreStore will close for pick-ups at noon.
- Biorepository retrieval requests must be submitted by 2:30 PM
- Dry ice will be available 8:30 AM – 2:30 PM

December 28-30: Modified hours:
- We will be open 9-3
- Early drop off* required each day

December 24-25, 31; January 1: Closed

* Early drop off means samples must be:
  - In Blalock & PCTB by 11 AM.
  - In our Bayview & CRB drop boxes by 11 AM.
  - Our Homewood, Bayview, CRB & Blalock 1001A locker drop off locations will be processed the next business day.

All CoreStore deliveries will be completed before closing.